
Uhe Late Marlin J. “Russell. 
Martin J. Russell, the great Chicago 

•dltor, whose death was recorded last 

week, exercised a wide influence In 

civic affairs, In politics, in social life, 
Uy native tulent, by industry, by thrift, 
by honest endeavor, by loyalty to the 

ideals which he had formed he paved 
his way to the position which he oc- 

cupied. He followed every path of 

duty ns it lay before him. He was 

born in Chicago In 1815. When the 

civil war broke out he left his books 

for the battlefield. He accompanied his 

uncle, Col. James A. Mulligan, to Mis- 

souri, and was chosen second lieuten- 

ant a year later. In 1862 Lieut. Rus- 

sell was appointed assistant adjutant- 
general and served in that capacity 
until mustered out of service. In 1870 

Mr. Russell began his Journalistic ca- 

reer as a reporter for the Evening 
Post. Later he became a member of 

the editorial staff of the Times, and In 

MARTIN J RUSSELL. 
1876 was made editor of the Telegram, 
a paper published by W. F. Storey. 
Shortly afterward he returned to the 
Times, and in 1883 Joined the staff of 
the Herald. During the administra- 
tion of President Cleveland Mr. Rus- 
aell was collector of the port of Chi- 
cago. 

S’cmc JVotable ^fomination-r. 
Speaking of the unanimity of Roose- 

velt's nomination the Philadelphia 
Bulletin expresses the opinion that it 
must be extremely trying to sit in a 

convention as a delegate and be nom- 

inated at the same time, and recalls 
the fact that. Garfield was the only 
president who sat In the convention 
which nominated him, and Seymour 
and Bryan wrere the only other presi- 
dential candidates evolved from out 
the convention chaos of which they 
were a part. Hendricks was a dele- 
gate to the convention of 1884, wnich 
named him nominee for vice-president 
after au attempt had been made to 

stampede it from Cleveland to him; 
Arthur sat among the New York 

delegates when the victorious anti- 
third-termers tossed the second place 
to him like a bone In the closing 
hours of the session, and old demo- 
crats remember how young John C. 

Breckinridge sat In the convention 
which gave him the vice-presidency 
on the ticket with James Buchanan 
and sought In vain to escape the pres- 
sure. 

SA.JVITA. *Ry 'REFO'RME'R. 
Lord Ranfurly, the governor of New 

Zealand, has earned for himself consid- 
erable notoriety as a voluntary anJ 
somewhat exacting sanitary inspector 
—a work which, to say the least of It, 
is not usually regarded as within the 
Bcope of vice-regal duties. The 

l»rd llunfurly 

governor has pro- 
nounced views on 

hygiene and sani- 
tary science, and 
ever since then) 
has been danger of 
the bubonic plague 
betng carried from 
Sidney to New 
Zealand he has 
been tits leading 
spirit In an ener- 

getic and effective 
crusade for clean lines*. Ho has not 
contented himself with directing the 
movement* of sanitary officials, lint 
haa personally visited unsanitary 
neighborhoods, laid bare bidden 
sources of possible disease and ordered 
their Instant removal 

Myjtery in ttfu*hin/iton. 
tanked securely away In the h!g 

safe which la such a conspicuous fea- 
ture of the offi. e of the librarian of 
K>agte*a, I* * package which rank* in 

mystery with "The M*u of the Iron 
Mask." It required the efforts of four 
tide-bodtel men tu place the package 
lit lie present Isn allot* su l the quartet 
remarked at the lime that it the 

hewvteel Job they had ever handled 
• fhie package, whatever It routaiaa, I* 

* donation to the government by a 

mtid collector of curios the *»!» artp- 
alatto# areum part yin* the gift being 
hat If ehoulti not he opened until the 

iltae of tha twentieth eeam<» ut loo 

cmiu ksar* 

• 

Mr. CroKer and His JVcighbors 
Among Richard Croker's neighbors 

in Berkshire there has been a very 
general feeling of disgust at the at- 
tacks that have been made upon thl3 

gentleman by one of the London 
dailies. I do not know Mr. Croker 
myself and I have no fondness for the 

political organization he bosses, but 
those who have come into contact with 
the American politician pronounce 
him to be one of the quietest and most 

unassuming of men, friendly, hospi- 
table, and charitable, while showing 
not the slightest disposition to thrust 
himself into county society or to "cut 

a figure” in any direction. Neither his 

politics nor any other of his views 

have been obtruded upon his neigh- 
bor’s, nor on any one in this coun- 

try. It is alleged, however (with what 

truth I do not know and do not care), 
that Mr. Croker has favored the Boer 

delegates in America, and to such 
lengths is the abuse of "patriotism" 
for trade or party purposes now car- 

ried, that this allegation is deemed 
sufficient to Justify the raising of a 

hue and cry in the London press 
against an American citizen who has 

paid us the compliment of acquiring a 

home in England, and whose conduct 

among us has been beyond reproach. 
A grosser breach of the laws of hos- 

pitality, not to say good manners, 
could hardly be committed, even In the 
name of patriotism.—Truth. 

Gen. Chaffee Off for "Pekjn. 
Gen. Chaffee has left Washington 

to take charge of the American land 
forces in China. He is accompanied 
by the Seventh cavalry and will draw 
the balance of his forces from the 
Philippines. The formal orders to 
Gen. Chaffee, Issued by Acting Secre- 
tary of War Meiklejohn, direct him to 
“take command of the troops ordered 
to China, and to proceed to Pekin by 
way of San Francisco and Taku, ac- 

companied by his aids.” The direction 
to proceed to the capital of the Chi- 
nese empire indicates a determination 
on the part of the 
government au- 

thorities to have a 

strong military 
force at the seat 
of the Chinese 
government. The 
desire to have Gen ^ 
Chaffee and tbisR 
cavalry regiment-a 
reach China with 

" 

little delay lb such Gen. Chaffee, 
that the transport will not stop at 
Honolulu, but will continue on her 
way direct to Nagasaki, Japan. At 
that point Gen. Chaffee will be in com- 
munication with the war department 
and will receive further instructions. 
If the trouble Is all over the troops 
will go from Nagasaki to Manila. 

To Soar AbotJe the Clouds. 
News comes from Europe that the 

flying machine designed by Count Zep- 
pelin of the German army has been 
completed and is about to be put to a 

series of trials, says the Philadelphia 
Record. Unusual interest Is centered 
on this machine, because of the mag- 
nitude of the scheme and because of 
the association with it of such a dis- 
tinguished name as Count Zeppelin. 
An idea of the enormity of the 
scheme may be gathered front the fact 
that before uny work was begun a 

floating construction plant was erect- 
ed on Lake Constance, 450 feet in 
length and sixty-five feet high. In the 
boathouse the foundation of the ship 
was laid, and since then the entire 
construction ha3 been carried on 

within its four walls. 

In “Rich Man's Paradise. 
Otto Young, the wealthy Chicago 

merchant, has decided to add another 
palace to the group at Lake Geneva, 
Wis., the rich man's resort. Here is a 

picture of the proposed dwelling. It 
will cost a million dollars, and Is to 
be 175 feet in length, seventy-five feet 
deep, and three stories in height above 
the basement. It has a white Georgia 
graulte base, and, above the stylobate, 
the entire face, walls, cornices, balus- 
trades, etc., are finished In white Bed- 
ford oolitic limestone, richly carved 

I 

TUB YOt'NQ PALAC’R 
and (!«nr»W Ihrtmihuui Tkt itjrlr 
la Italian r*ualaaan<a The* pavilion 

I mli of Ike atruatiir* ire uyeti through 
Ur* ttrai »lnr», and furm a lonunua 
lion of ih* loggia ai tha ««nwr. in 
letiHlnl al ink ml by to«>H 
port-baa. niabina a gallery or aorrldor 

In !*n|tb by aiaiy fa*l In 
width mmi in* front and arl*« of 
tha building I h» »a»i front h«» at 
ita r*M*r a clrmtar portico a»wa 

twanty #»• f*H tn lum*t*r forming 
| tha (.arriagv p- r< h anlran.* 

ELECTRICAL TUX/MTET. 
Francis MacDaniel an eastern in- 

ventor. has jusi obtained a patent on 

the electrical ear trumpet shown ba- 
low. its principle being based on the 
well-known fact that persons deaf to 

ordinary sounds—such, for Instance, 
as the human voice—can hear the 
same sound perfectly plain if pro- 
duced in the presence of a sound of 
greater volume. Theoretically this 
condition is probably-due to the in- 
fluence of the ordinary sound waves 

produced by the voice, music or simi- 
lar means acting as superposed 
waves or interfering waves with the 
Influence created by the large sound 
waves upon the nerve centers of the 
ear. In the device the Inventor ap- 
plies the principle by creating sound 
waves from the vibrations of a tuned 
reed, which is set in motion by mak- 
ing and breaking an electrical cir- 
cuit. A small battery and magnet are 

used to create the electrical vibrations, 
with a push buttop located In a con- 

venient position to close the circuit 
when the person desires to hear. The 
reed is located in the bell of a trumpet, 

ELECTRICAL AID TO HEARING, 
which also serves as a receiver and 
mixer for the vibrations of the exter- 
nal sound waves and those from the 
reed, the latter serving as a vehicle 
for the former. 

Spain Is LooKjnf} 1/p. 
The vigor with which the Spanish 

government is enforcing the collection 
of the new taxes seems to inspire con- 

fidence at home in the honesty and 
ability of the present financial admin- 
istration. 

The 4 per cent bonds of the gov- 
ernment sold on the European bourses 
above 72, and the new and purely in- 
ternal loan of 1,200,000,000 pesatas— 
nominally equal to $240,000,000—de- 
signed to take up more than half the 
nation’s floating debts, commands a 

premium in advance of its issue. 

Slaves in Gatvi tjabui. 
The slave owners In Tawl Tawl are 

Moros. They have the right to slaves 
by their religion and have held them 
for centuries. In the past they have 
carried on a great business in kidnap- 
ping men, women and children, and 
taking them to Borneo and elsewhere 
for sale. 

There are white men still living who 
have been Moro slaves, having been 
captured by the Moros in their wars 
with the Spaniards. According to the 
Moro laws the father has the right to 
sell his children. He can sell his wife 

A SLAVE GIRL IN TAWI TAWI. 
arul if he sets into debt he sells him 
self to pay it. The debts of fathers 
entail the slavery of the children, who 

agree to work for their creditors until 
the debt is paid. 

A JVEW VICyCLE MOTOTK. 
A New York city inventor has dis- 

posed of his patent rights in the in- 
genious bicycle motor here shown to a 

company formed for the purpose. The 

| main feature of 
this device is the 

unique method of 
transmitting power 
from the motor to 
a friction pulley 
which Is In contact 
with the rev.r tire 
The motor wheel 
and the frletloi. 
wheel are each 
prov.dci with KrU,tt(jn Motor 
sprocket wheels, 
tb** power tu-iug transmitted by 
means of email chains nf the kind 
usually wb uit bicycles. These mo- 

tor* may b-» attached to any make of 
bicycle, the complete motor and At- 
ting* luring sold for ft##. The friction 

l wheel I* of aluminium bronse. end 
prees*t »>u the ahlee of the tire, thus 

avoiding w*ar on the treed A coaster 

hrahs shoal 1 b* used In eonnerttow 
with Us m tor In ®rd*r that tbs 

! iid*r me* rest or staler the at tier si 
• III The wheel here shown le Atled 
with e • .•• line tank, .m eying euAt. I- 
enl fuel fur e seventy #ve mite Jour- 
ney Aftet the regulating which I* 
done by the rider setting the regulat- 
ing lever end giving the pa late I ft* 
turn* the entire apparatus mar he 
controlled by owe lever, to- also newr 

the h an tie be-' 

^ I 
Runaway Accident Injures Father an« 

Children at Fremont. 

THE HARE CRAZE STRIKES SHELBY 

lIlKbtvIou Bny» Kiplodn Tpn-Inrli Vlre 
Tracker In Tei.t Where bereul Chil- 

dren Are Sleeping, Setting Flro la the 

Tent and Itedillng Ollier Note*. 

Horned by Fire Cracker. 

CHADRON, Neb., July 1.—While the 
family of Benjamin Lowenthal of this 
city were asleep in a summer tent on 

the lawn, a large giant firecracker, 
measuring ten inches in length, was 

lighted anil thrown into the tent by 
two mischievous boys. The cracker 
exploded among the sleeping children, 
setting their bedding on fire without 
awakening them. The father, who 
was asleep In the house, being awak- 
ened by the noise, rushed out and 
found the tent filled with smoke and 
flames. The tent was pulled down 
and the bed clothes scattered about 
the lawn. Moses, the 1‘J-year-old son, 
was badly burned about the face and 
hands. The rest of the children es- 
caped without serious injury. The 
chief of police was notified and the 
boys were soon apprehended and 
placed under arrest. The boys plead- 
ed guilty In police court this morn- 
ing and were fiued $3 and costs. 

Wop* or I he SiuhII Hoy. 
OMAHA, June 30.—The small boy 

and his firecrackers and other instru- 
ments of torture are supposed to be 
off of the earth until 0 o’clock on the 
evening until July 3. Policemen will 
be after all violators of the fireworks 
and firecracker ordinances until that 
evening, when the ordinance will lie 
suspended until Fourth of July at mid- 
night. Mayor Moores has instructed 
the chief of police to prevent Fourth 
of July celebrations from continuing 
throughout the entire summer. 

A number of runaways tfiat were 
caused by firecrackers and fireworks 
have already been reported and many 
complaints have been lodged with the 
mayor and the police department. 
Every effort will he made to protect 
the city of Omaha from an untimely 
fusillade of cap pistols and Roman 
candles. 

Fremont fiunutruy Accident. 

FREMONT, Neb., July 30—Attor- 
ney A. H. Briggs and his little son and 
daughter met with a serious runaway 
accident last night. Just how it hap- 
pened no one knows, for Mr. Briggs 
has not recovered consciousness suf- 
ficiently to tell and the children were 
badly injured as well. Mr. Briggs was 
found insensible on Fifteenth street 
near Broad and a block away the little 
boy and girl were in the wreck of 
the buggy. Mr. Briggs wa3 wholly un- 
conscious for several hours. One of 
his ribs is broken and he is badly 
injured internally. His little girl, who 
is 7 years old, had one ear nearly 
torn off and sustained other bad 
bruises and cuts. The 5-year-old boy 
escaped comparatively uninjured. 

Hare Craze Keuchre Mlit-lby 
SHELBY, Neb., June 30 —The Bel- 

gian hare craze has struck Shelby, 
one citizen who raised St. Bernards, 
several of which won a national repu- 
tation, is going out of the dog busi- 
ness because he claims hares are less 
expensive to raise and more profita- 
ble. Two other leading citizens have 
invested neat sums in the small ani- 
mals. In December the Polk County 
Poultry association will hold its show 
In Shelby and there will be a separate 
division for the hare show. The lat- 
ter promises to eclipse the main show 
as an attraction. 

Krunlon Date I* Chosen. 

SUPERIOR, Neb., June 30.—At the 
encampment of the Interstate Reunion 
association held in this city yesterday 
the reunion was located at Superior 
on the dates of September 10 to 15 in- 
clusive. C. E. Adams of this city was 
elected commander; H. R. Stone of 
Smith Center. Kan., senior vice com- 

mander; Joseph Hunter of (luide 
Hock, Net)., junior vice commander; 
Rev. Hamilton of Nelson, Neb., chap- 
lain. The encampment set aside a 
(lav for the Htspano-American war 
soldiers. 

It.iiH'li lions.** Dpatroyeil. 
I.ETWH, Neb., July 1.—Yesterday a 

nouse out on the Wlsberd ranch, live 
miles southeast of here, was totally 
destroyed by fire. The house was oc- 

cupied by William Wilber, a tenant. 
The lire originated from a defective 
Hue and only for the timely arrival 
of a neighbor two children would have 
perished. The building was Insured, 
but Mr. Wilber bad no Insurance on 
household goods, 

I. itxirer l imp* lli>g>rc. 
Ht'MHOl.m*. Neb. Jun.-* 30—A 

young man mmer t'ox a laborer In 
the emplu> of Frank III ks, n farmer 
living ni fMi Vicinity, got hi* hand 
caught in the cogs of n binder und suf- 
fered the ampliation of tiirei- ling, 
(>iic lev the machine and two by the 
aMeudin ; physician 

I A H*»l >• I U |hi •• 

WAttOO Nell Jillte oil 1h* school 
cellaus h*» Jutl beet. completed and 
show* the n mli r of «hihlien i>l 
school age In thu district to be *17. 

! •• •>>*•« • •»»» wl !«•*• It* I •»**ri 

HT l*AI I. Neb, June :t»» lUstrlct 
court has (»■ n In »b a for the I »»t 

1 four data with fudge Mann on th" 
■ IicSi k Most of the llltte h i* lorn la 

< tipled by the t utt on th* omtrd 
and injunction twees following the city 
elections this ep.lng in the twiddle 
over th* lb eti«* t|n*.tli It The court 
Anally decided In tacor of license 
holding there to to* !»•*• ground fot 
a contest, nor fur the injunction la- 
•ttel agAinst the m.cvur and city coon' 
ill to prohibit them from granting 
licences 

A $50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You nut $22.95 

Equipmiat.S8Ii(l fine Dollar * r And ,tate wh,,twr LAmra. or 

™-N.T? b,«>'c:e. Hear «n,l Color wantf'd. nnd w« will a<*nd you our 
(50.00 iiio.|el AKRON KINO BICYCLE b) ei- 

preuC.O.D,. subject to exanil- 
natlon. \ Otr CAN EXAMINE iratronr nearest expnas offleo and if found aatlafactorr, a area: bargain, and EyL Al. 1S VALUE TO THE (50<>O AND $7500 STANDARD MAKES, pir the el 
pr«» agent (82 05, lees the onn 
dollar aent with order, and expreea charge*. Express charges averago about (1.00 for 600 nines. 

Fitted with the Interna- 
tional 11100.one year iruar.n. 

“ft?8 ln,ih tr?me- dtoond^iS.,u5SiVnw»VurL08ra 
^°.U*him N Sheet Itrade Indianapolis or detachable link chain, 3-1U Inch, hart padded leather saddle handle l2Irt?-rK,nWn.t?r?- *h«J>«,‘ EXPANDER IV BOTH SEAT POST AND IIAXbl.K BAR.ent“rlctl'ou ball bearing, ball retaining pcdalAa heavy leather tool bag, nickel-plated wrench oiler tmniP ami renalr kit timI flnett posalhletlnl.h. enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLU K, MAROON OH BHEWttf^B GREEN (be mu re to staia color you u lah). All bright part, heavily nickeled uu copper. The IIlandftonmt"Wheel tfSdi, 

K'lHcantoo la a Involute protection. Every Akron King an<l Queen Bicycle 1* covered bv a written binding guarantee for one year. No old model* no wort hie.*eecond-haml whmThft 7 

lilgb grad©7wlieu!0*Addrel?^ 7°U WlU mv*125 00 lo •a0 0u* You eau ,intk** •!*»•<*> every month telling our 

m Ak 
the AKRON SEWIN6 MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. tTU. Akrou Sewing Machine % Bicycle Co. arc thoroughly reliable.—Editor.) 

> MONTROSE BICYCLEUntFREE 
sctio 'us YOUR ORUfP°UTA, OEHTI* ADVANCE. 

< Tift: WIIKKI.r o. Ron approt-aT allow.Ag y‘m a * min# It fully before you accept It. If H I. not ..II and more than 9 claim for It, and a better wheel than you can get for any where near the k I"11* *>any ouu eU; reidselt a, d w.wiu .nW,*, charge A "uraelvea Jhm “MONTROSE ” Bley aim tl d Bin B our Wpoele.l Agent's sitmplc price of ^ I f*>: vv> 
,B I* th" greatest bargain In a bicycle ever offered. It, guarani. -It mu.I A ta*nym wheel on the marketfand you need not aeneptTt nor pay a ?ei. 
IV ilA*.? J ff t" and tHke this ftirth'«J of <jijI< kly tMfcnxJurlfur ll our ****** AlOlM.lsH. This offer of n sample wheel «r. this low price h 

wLSb um. 'Ii* f sectj re h RIDER AGENT in ea. •h town to represent ua <w 
,'^H take orders. Our agents make inonry l*u»t. s 

B SPECIFICATIONS L™®', i*. ri orWInrb; Ladles, ti Inch Uest ,aB ,, ■'•yr'UR I lune, Khclbv aeamless tubing with forged ennnee 
Afl•■,u’h improved expander device to fasten scat post and handle bar; Iloyal Arch crown; the celebrated Marla hutwand hangar IHHthe easiest mining known ; Keeord “A” tires, il.e hr, I and one of the 

< ‘*'0market. The genuine *4 W cl ogee llygl, nh. 
JB!T,®: tools and accessories the best Obtainable (enameled III 
IBs,'!1' mwrisin or coach green, highly finished and ornamented; special ■ finished nickeling on all bright pail. We Ihoroughly let every plena of material thet gin's Into (hi. machine, (lur binding iear's guar> M natee bond with each bicycle “ ,r“r * 

''Jfrf RFF to any one seeding the *1 cosh |n full with order we will Jl rl)fct tend free a genuine Murdlek lO.Onu mile band pattern cyclo. meter; ora high grade door pump. Your money all back Ifyouareiiut uV |H»rr»fctly sail. n« *l 

» CHEAP WHEELS. •!:,*rS: 

W 
concern* ana uig supply hotnm-s advertise and s< II »s high jrrad©. W© can furnish th**r*. howc\e»\ Ht tA to $7 strip]**!; f'J to f In unplet** V'. do not n »»ru 

lihFlHM'. OKUEKTKfl f amv on© els©, no matter wh » or hot* 
Jy®*!1- write ua and let us tell you how niuch w© can mv« roil on theeatne machine If you HU ADI C fa Dll V ft ‘d enn a**ld > >uto KAKN A IIH V< l,K hy dla- 

t» nn/.i # oi 
aro ^ " D 1 trlbutiiifr c*t-ibUT’©S f<OI!" H t 'V (J*yrt- W © He. d <",c i-rw>n 

Lm HL4rC,H*^ 'v *’ several hand?**! SKCON II II \ Ml UlfFKLA taken In trod© which wo 
shopworn xamjii.-s and Vj models very cheap. Hcr-d for Raryaia List. IIKI.I A 111 LIT 1 IsUlifiUjWtloned. We refer to any hank or business house In < hlcatro, or any ©ipreaj or 

Zflmmaml yl,u * °? reference dire, t fr-rn the lartf'1 t banks In < hlcatro If you slab It. 
Xf •Jll YflllH Onk£f*t) f°d*yi ThH low price and the © terms of shipment without deposit will MbtfU lUlin Unlltn l^wfthdrawn very soom. ; r^t.ilv©name of fhU fi|s*r 

a/. Lrn MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago. Ill. 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P, Cl LLEY, 
President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

An $8.00 DICTIONARY for$1.00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary. 

Newly and magnificently illustrated. We offer 
you dm i««t Dictionary ever |>ut on the market at 
a luw price. This new i>diiioii contains many 
special features such aa dictionary of Synonyms 
and Antonyms, lexicon of foreign ptarasea,'dic- 
tionary or abbreviations, colored plates, etc., 
etc. Remember this is not the cheap hook but a 

beautifully printed edition on hue |st|sr with 
thousands of valuable additions of aid to students 
and business men. If you doaire this book, send 
ns our special offer price, $1.00, and we will semi 
you this gr at dictionary, bound In cloth or send 
us $2.00 and we will send the «amo b-sik bound in 
full tan sheep, with a beautiful cover design. 
The handsomest iotv priced Dictionary aver pula 
lished F> r every day use in the Ulrica, home, 
school Slid library this dictionary is absolutely un- 

ulol. Forwarded on receipt of oar special 
oiler pries, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.0ofor 
the fell t/d sheep HU is in.t »«ti»hu lory, icturn 
It ami wa willn fund trout moliev. Write for our 
►pcedal illustrated catalogue, quoting the lev eat 
pit t on books. FREE. Wu can save you money. 
Address a11 nclem to 

S \ Cl I II Mi l*till In II i Ml ('ll 'IP v XV. 
r ',i|»ii • 111.I M.inuf t il. Akton ft. 
iTh« Hu iUliTiI t'oiupniiy l* reliiilihi Kd 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
The market Is being flooded 
with worthless Imitations ol 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

* • T E A • ■ 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our traits 
mark, printed on every pack* 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggist* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts. 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs of the farm, 
hcoiehold and 
stock raising. Km 
braces urtirlts on 
the horse, the colt, 
horse habits, dis- 
eases of the horse, 
the farm, grantee, 
fruit culture, dairy 
i eg.rookery, health, 
cattle, sheep.sal»e, 
poultry, bees, the 
dog, toilet, social 
life, etc., t«c. ono 
of the incut coni- 
pleto Kncyclo- 
|a*dtas iu existence 
A large bock. HxftV, 
x !** inches fs.« 
pages, ftilly Illus- 
trated. bound in 
green cloth bind- 
ing and equal (o 
liner books costing 

no irynn qonire im* none area u» nur »|ti lei 
otter ('ill i' JO 75. an t 5" JO extra for |h«Ukc and 
wo will forward the hook to you If tl 1* Uot ««u»- 
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